Transportation Department
Promoting Education through Quality Transportation

May 3, 2018
Dear Parents/Guardians:
As we close out the 2018-19 school year, we would like to take this opportunity to share
information with you about transportation improvements the Chula Vista Elementary School
District is making to streamline processes and increase efficiency at Valley Vista Elementary
School.
In order to continue maximizing the efficiency of our operations, the Transportation
Department is making changes to bus routes for the 2019-20 school year. These changes will
help to improve overall bus service while enhancing the traffic flow in our school
communities. Our ultimate goal is to create a more sustainable system that best meets our
school system’s long-term needs.
There will be twelve stops within the surrounding eligible communities for students to utilize.
All students will be within three-quarters of a mile to their nearest bus stop.
o Bonita Woods Drive & Briarwood Road NW o Degen Drive & Romega Court
o Robinwood Road & Cedarwood Drive NW
o Sweetwater Road & Maragret Street NE
o Doral Way & Sweetwater Road SW
o Sweetwater Road & Malito Drive NW
o Sweetwater Road & Orchard Hill Road NW
o Sweetwater Road & Winnetka Drive NW
o Cagle Street & Bonita Heights Lane SE
o Mesa Vista Way & Bonita Mesa Road NW
o Plaza Bonita Center Way & Via Romaya
o Sweetwater Road & Calmoor Street SW
In July you will receive an e-mail indicating your child’s bus stop location, pickup and return
times, and bus route letter for next school year. We are sharing the above information with you
well in advance to make you aware of the upcoming changes for the new school year. For
more detailed information, including maps of the affected stops, please visit our website at
www.cvesd.org or scan the QR code below.
If you have any questions, you may call or e-mail the Transportation Department at (619) 6565600 or CVESD.TransportationServices@cvesd.org. Thank you for your continued support as
we promote your child’s education through quality transportation.

J. Hunter Gambrell
Transportation Manager
CVESD Transportation Department
1855 Maxwell Road ● Chula Vista, California 91911

